Fitness destinations for every generation.

Visit gametime.com/fitness to learn how our outdoor fitness solutions benefit everyone in your community.

- Increases enjoyment and frequency of exercise
- Includes instructional signs and videos
- Durable design withstands the elements
- Encourages multi-generational and inclusive fitness
- Appeals to people who prefer exercising outdoors
- Promotes socialization and motivation
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A Total Fitness Approach

Game Time offers communities a comprehensive approach to outdoor fitness. THRIVE composite fitness systems fit in small spaces and accommodate multiple users of all fitness levels. Individual GTfit fitness products can be installed together or spread along a trail to encourage adults to work toward better overall wellness. Challenge Courses encourage families to be more active outdoors together!

Challenge Course

Compact, composite functional training systems

ADAPTIVE OPTIONS for solo or group training

Ages 13+

GTfit

Industry-leading outdoor gym and calisthenic park solutions

ADVANCED, INCLUSIVE and THERAPEUTIC options

Ages 13+

THRIVE

Fun, social and competitive obstacle course fitness

YOUTH Ages 5 to 12

PRO Ages 13+

The Challenge Course shown above is a custom configuration.
You were meant to THRIVE!

Trainer-designed workout programs are available for beginner, intermediate and advanced users for each of our THRIVE systems. View and download at gametime.com/thrive.

―THRIVE is great for any level of athlete. There are a lot of ways you can use THRIVE to train for a race, improve overall fitness or be more active with friends and family.―

JULIE WHITE, SPARTAN RACER

―For more than a decade I’ve led an outdoor Boot Camp and trained elite athletes. I’m continually looking for ways to help people progress in their fitness goals, become a better version of themselves and THRIVE in every area of their lives.―

YANCY CULP, ELITE OCR TRAINER AND FOUNDER OF YANCY CAMPS

―The [THRIVE] equipment is top-notch. I don’t think we could have done better. The equipment gets used every day by a diverse group of students, staff, faculty and retirees. We are looking to add additional pieces in the future due to the popularity of the equipment.―

TODD HAMMONDS, ASSOC. DIRECTOR OF ATHLETICS AND RECREATION FACILITIES - UNIVERSITY OF CALIFORNIA SANTA CRUZ
As part of an all-new and comprehensive outdoor recreation space at Virginia Tech University, THRIVE 900 provides students and faculty with a wide range of fitness and training opportunities in a compact space. With 20 fitness stations, there's plenty of room for multiple users at once, and each of the stations offer variable options for all fitness levels. Improve campus or community quality of life with THRIVE 900!
Training Stations:
- Step-Up Platforms (12”, 18”, and 24”)
- Swedish Ladder
- Slam Ball Target
- Knee-Lift Dip Station
- Variable Pull-Up Station
- Variable Monkey Bars
- Variable Press
- Decline Sit-Up Bench
- Swedish Ladder

ASTM Use Zone: 32’ x 19’ (9.8m x 5.8m)
Ages: 13 and up

THRIVE Shade

THRIVE Gym Kit

With integrated shade options for THRIVE, you can make the outdoor fitness experience more comfortable so people exercise for longer periods of time. Order a single shade on THRIVE 250, two shades for THRIVE 450 or three shades for THRIVE 900 to maximize UV-protection.

THRIVE Shade (PAK)

THRIVE Gym Kit

Purchase separately, contact your GameTime representative for price and availability.

Premium 10lb Slam Ball
15 lb Kevlar Sand Discs
30’ Training Rope
8lb Medicine Ball
Resistance Bands
The City of Ocala, Florida has long been a pioneer in providing opportunities for our citizens to lead active, healthy lives. The GTfit Fitness Park at Jervey Gantt Health Trail is an example of how Ocala is continually moving fitness forward to create a better way of life for our families.

JULIE JOHNSON, PARK OPERATIONS DIVISION HEAD - CITY OF OCALA, FLORIDA

“Our CrossFit gym is so pumped about being able to use this outdoor equipment day in and day out. From pull-ups to more advanced gymnastics moves, we are able to challenge our fittest athletes and accommodate our beginners. GTfit hits it out of the park.”

MIKE ALLEY, OWNER - GETBUILT CHATTANOOGA CROSSFIT

Incorporating all five elements of fitness is critical for overall health and well-being. GTfit products provide a functional way to integrate all five elements into a well-balanced fitness program. They are durable, well-made and can be installed in almost any public space to introduce a solution for community wellness.

DR. GARY LIGOURI, PHD, COLLEGE OF HEALTH SERVICES DEAN - UNIVERSITY OF RHODE ISLAND
The fitness area at Ken Malloy Regional Park features a full range of GT fit equipment for users of all abilities and fitness levels. From beginners to advanced athletes, the park offers opportunities for adults to train alone or in a group, setting goals while your community achieves its health and wellness goals with GT fit!

Ken Malloy Regional Park
Los Angeles, California

Presented by Playcore
National Demonstration Site
Outdoor Adult Fitness Parks
**Chest Press**

#13555i
Use Zone: 9
10' x 10'
(3m x 3.3m)

**Accessible Chest Press**

#13271i
Use Zone: 9
12' x 10'
(3m x 3.8m)

**Lat Pull Down**

#13556i
Use Zone: 9
9' x 10'
(3m x 3.3m)

**Leg Press**

#13559i
Use Zone: 7
8' x 10'
(2.3m x 3.3m)

**Leg Extension**

#13563i
Use Zone: 8
2' x 9'
(2.5m x 3m)

**Roman Chair Squat**

#13566i
Use Zone: 7
8' x 6'
(2.3m x 3.2m)

**Muscle Fitness**

GTfit products help users build endurance and strength. Whether you are training for a sporting event or trying to achieve a greater level of functional fitness, these products are designed to strengthen the primary muscle groups that help users perform challenging tasks.

**Fitness Rack**

#13189
Use Zone: 18
5' x 14'
(5.6m x 4.4m)

**Trapeze Rack**

#13198
Use Zone: 17
8' x 14'
(5.4m x 4.3m)

**Add-A-Bay**

Use Zone: 14
x 18'
(4.3m x 5.5m)

**Adult Climbing Wall**

#13196
Use Zone: 10
11' x 7'
(3.3m x 2.9m)

**Horizontal Chin-Up**

#13586i
Use Zone: 10
5' x 11'
(3.2m x 3.5m)

**Accessible Chin-Up**

#13584i
Use Zone: 6
10' x 6'
(2.1m x 2.1m)

**Chin-Up**

#13585i
Use Zone: 10
11' x 6'
(3.3m x 2.1m)

**Push-Up**

#13589i
Use Zone: 10
11' x 4'
(3.3m x 3.8m)

**Vault Bar Station**

#13587
Use Zone: 10'
10' x 10'
(3.3m x 3.3m)

**Overhead Ladder**

#13591
Use Zone: 17
x 9'
(5.2m x 2.9m)

**Combination Hub**

#13590i
Use Zone: 21
4' x 11'
(6.5m x 3.4m)

**Vault Bar Station**

#13567
Use Zone: 8
3' x 15'
(2.5m x 4.7m)

**Parallel Bars**

#13572
Use Zone: 16
x 8'
(4.9m x 2.4m)

**Parallel Bars**

#15504
Use Zone: 14
x 10'
(4.2m x 3.3m)
A strong core stabilizes your body during movement whether you are exercising or playing with your children or grandchildren. Add these products to enhance core fitness and support overall health and wellness.

**Aerobic Fitness**

Aerobic workouts keep heart and lungs functioning at optimum levels. Not only is this important when you are exercising, it’s essential to enhancing your everyday life! GTfit products provide an excellent aerobic workout with very low impact – perfect for users of all fitness levels.

**Cardio Walker**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Use Zone: 10</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>7’ x 11’</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>(3.5m x 3.4m)</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Recumbent Cycle**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Use Zone: 11</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>10’ x 12’</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>(3.6m x 3.8m)</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Hand Cycle**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Use Zone: 11</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>7’ x 12’ 3”</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>(3.5m x 3.7m)</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Accessible Hand Cycle**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Use Zone: 11</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>7’ x 10’ 7”</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>(3.5m x 3.2m)</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Plyometric Boxes**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Use Zone: 8</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>5’ x 8’ 7”</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>(2.6m x 2.6m)</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Accessible Sit-Up/Back Extension**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Use Zone: 11</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>9’ x 11’ 10”</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>(3.4m x 3.6m)</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Core Fitness**

A strong core stabilizes your body during movement whether you are exercising or playing with your children or grandchildren. Add these products to enhance core fitness and support overall health and wellness.

**Captain’s Chair**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Use Zone: 8</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>6’ x 10’ 7”</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>(2.6m x 3.2m)</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Sit-Up/Back Extension**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Use Zone: 11</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>8’ 11” x 11’ 10”</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>(3.4m x 3.6m)</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Sit-Up Station**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Use Zone: 7</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>5’ 11” x 13’ 10”</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>(2.2m x 4.2m)</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Bench**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Use Zone: 10</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>7’ 11” x 17’ 9”</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>(3.4m x 5.4m)</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Step-Up Station**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Use Zone: 13</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>9’ x 15’ 2”</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>(4.2m x 4.6m)</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Flexibility
Exercises that enhance flexibility can improve posture, strength and overall physical performance.

Balance
Studies show that one of the leading causes of injuries is a lack of balance, particularly as we grow older. GTfit includes products specially designed to enhance balance - a key element in enhancing overall fitness.

Exercises that enhance flexibility can improve posture, strength and overall physical performance.

Balance Board Station
Use Zone: 7
5' x 12' (1.5m x 3.7m)

Balance Beam Station
Use Zone: 22
x 7' (6.7m x 2.1m)

Balance Plank
Use Zone: 10
5' x 7' (1.5m x 2.1m)

Assisted Step Trainer
Use Zone: 12
8’ x 10’ (2.7m x 3.0m)

Assisted Functional Trainer
Use Zone: 12
10’ x 22’ (3.1m x 6.7m)

Assisted Balance Walk
Use Zone: 22
9’ x 9’ (2.7m x 2.7m)

Step Around Station
Use Zone: 12
10’ x 12’ (3.1m x 3.7m)

Studies show that one of the leading causes of injuries is a lack of balance, particularly as we grow older. GTfit includes products specially designed to enhance balance - a key element in enhancing overall fitness.

Balance Board Station
Use Zone: 7
5’ x 12’ (1.5m x 3.7m)

Balance Beam Station
Use Zone: 22
x 7’ (6.7m x 2.1m)

Balance Plank
Use Zone: 10
5’ x 7’ (1.5m x 2.1m)

Assisted Step Trainer
Use Zone: 12
8’ x 10’ (2.7m x 3.0m)

Assisted Functional Trainer
Use Zone: 12
10’ x 22’ (3.1m x 6.7m)

Assisted Balance Walk
Use Zone: 22
9’ x 9’ (2.7m x 2.7m)

Step Around Station
Use Zone: 12
10’ x 12’ (3.1m x 3.7m)

Budget-Friendly Surfacing
Optional Packages
In some instances, safety surfacing is not required for outdoor fitness equipment. Ask your Game Time representative about equipment packages that do not require users’ feet to leave the ground. With such a configuration, ASTM standards regarding safety surfacing do not apply.

By working with your Game Time representative, you can design an outdoor fitness park that meets your needs and budget.
**Dress Square**

ASTM Use Zone: 19’ x 42’ (5.9m x 12.9m)

Ages: 13 and up

**City Fit**

ASTM Use Zone: 19’ x 42’ (5.9m x 12.9m)

Ages: 13 and up

**Fit Station**

ASTM Use Zone: 20’ x 53’ (6.1m x 16.2m)

Ages: 13 and up

**Training Center**

ASTM Use Zone: 20’ x 53’ (6.1m x 16.2m)

Ages: 13 and up

**National Demonstration Site**

Outdoor Adult Fitness Parks

Presented by PLAYCORE
“This is like America Ninja Warrior meets the NFL Combine. Children and families really love it, and studies show healthy and active students are more alert in the classroom, which supports the importance of providing children with resources like the challenge courses.”

RILEY FIELDS, DIRECTOR OF COMMUNITY RELATIONS, CAROLINA PANTHERS

“Outdoor Adult Fitness Parks can play a vital role in motivating people of all ages and levels of fitness toward achieving a healthier, more active and more productive life.”

DR. MICHAEL SUK, CHAIRMAN OF ORTHOPAEDIC SURGERY - GEISINGER HEALTH SYSTEM DANVILLE, PA

“The GameTime Challenge Course has provided our school with challenging, fun, accessible, low maintenance safe physical activity options outside of normal Physical Education.”

CHRISTIAN WARREN, LEAD PHYSICAL EDUCATION TEACHER - CHARLOTTE/MECKLENBURG SCHOOL SYSTEM
Schaper Park
Golden Valley, Minnesota

With a two-lane 40-yard dash, professional grade synthetic turf and precision timing systems, the Challenge Course at Schaper Park is an exciting community destination for active fitness and wellness. Eleven obstacles make up the course and are designed to enhance a user’s balance, strength, and agility in an environment that keeps people coming back again and again.
Design Your Own Course

Preconfigured Courses

3000 SERIES
- Youth 3000
  #13640
  ASTM Use Zone: 33’ x 81’ (10.1m x 24.7m)
  Ages: 5 to 12
- Pro 3000
  #13642
  ASTM Use Zone: 33’ x 81’ (10.1m x 24.7m)
  Ages: 13 and up

4000 SERIES
- Youth 4000
  #13648
  ASTM Use Zone: 39’ x 81’ (11.9m x 24.7m)
  Ages: 5 to 12
- Pro 4000
  #13643
  ASTM Use Zone: 39’ x 72’ (11.9m x 22.6m)
  Ages: 13 and up

5000 SERIES
- Youth 5000
  #13647
  ASTM Use Zone: 51’ x 88’ (15.4m x 26.8m)
  Ages: 5 to 12
- Pro 5000
  #13644
  ASTM Use Zone: 51’ x 88’ (15.4m x 26.8m)
  Ages: 13 and up

Courses designed with at least five Pro Series components (with at least one component from each category) are eligible for National Demonstration Site status.

Design Tips

All Challenge Course components involve Aerobic exercise. Select components from each of the four categories to ensure a well-rounded fitness program.
Ninja Steps
#13653 Pro (shown)
ASTM Use Zone: 17
6' x 13'3” (5.3m x 4m)
Recommended Ages: 13 and up
Fall Height: 4' (1.2m)
#13654 Youth
ASTM Use Zone: 17
6' x 13'3” (5.3m x 4m)
Recommended Ages: 5 to 12
Fall Height: 4' (1.2m)

Recommended Ages: 5 to 12
Fall Height: 4' (1.2m)

Core

Vault Walls
#13655 Pro
ASTM Use Zone: 14
11' x 6'3” (4.6m x 1.9m)
Recommended Ages: 13 and up
Fall Height: 6' (1.8m)
#13656 Youth
ASTM Use Zone: 20
11' x 12'3” (6.4m x 3.7m)
Recommended Ages: 5 to 12
Fall Height: 6' (1.8m)

Corridor
#13660 Pro
ASTM Use Zone: 24
8' x 16'10” (2.4m x 5.1m)
Recommended Ages: 13 and up
Fall Height: 10' (3m)
#13661 Youth
ASTM Use Zone: 26
8' x 20'10” (2.4m x 6.4m)
Recommended Ages: 5 to 12
Fall Height: 10' (3m)

Flexibility

Agility Trainers
#13608 Pro
ASTM Use Zone: 7
2'3” x 7'4” (2.3m x 2.2m)
Recommended Ages: 13 and up
Fall Height: 4' (1.2m)
#13609 Youth
ASTM Use Zone: 13
2'3” x 13'4” (2.3m x 4.1m)
Recommended Ages: 5 to 12
Fall Height: 4' (1.2m)

Sold individually.
U-Turn Ramp
#13652 Pro
ASTM Use Zone: 17
‘6” x ‘3”3” (5.3m x 4m)
Recommended Ages: 13 and up
Fall Height: 5’ (1.5m)
#13652 Youth
ASTM Use Zone: 23
‘6” x ‘19”3” (7.2m x 5.9m)
Recommended Ages: 5 to 12
Fall Height: 5’ (1.5m)

Balance Walk
#13615 Pro
ASTM Use Zone: 13
‘8” x ‘8”7” (4.2m x 2.6m)
Recommended Ages: 13 and up
Fall Height: 4’ (1.2m)
#13615 Youth
ASTM Use Zone: 19
‘8” x ‘14”7” (6m x 4.4m)
Recommended Ages: 5 to 12
Fall Height: 4’ (1.2m)

Agility Pods
#13662 Pro
ASTM Use Zone: 15
‘7” x ‘9”8” (4.8m x 3m)
Recommended Ages: 13 and up
Fall Height: 4’ (1.2m)
#13663 Youth
ASTM Use Zone: 21
‘7” x ‘15”8” (6.6m x 4.8m)
Recommended Ages: 5 to 12
Fall Height: 4’ (1.2m)
Sold in sets of 7 as shown above.

Sway Steps
#13658 Pro (shown)
ASTM Use Zone: 24
‘5” x ‘11”8” (7.3m x 3.6m)
Recommended Ages: 13 and up
Fall Height: 10’ (3m)
#13659 Youth
ASTM Use Zone: 28
‘5” x ‘17”8” (8.7m x 5.4m)
Recommended Ages: 5 to 12
Fall Height: 10’ (3m)
Climb the Ladder

#13653 Pro (shown)
ASTM Use Zone: 22
31” x 16’3” (7m x 5m)
Recommended Ages: 13 and up
Fall Height: 10’ (3m)

#13657 Youth (shown)
ASTM Use Zone: 28
31” x 17’8” (8.7m x 5.4m)
Recommended Ages: 5 to 12
Fall Height: 10’ (3m)

Floating Boards

#13656 Pro (shown)
ASTM Use Zone: 24
31” x 11’10” (9.5m x 3.6m)
Recommended Ages: 13 and up
Fall Height: 10’ (3m)

#13657 Youth (shown)
ASTM Use Zone: 24
31” x 17’8” (8.7m x 5.4m)
Recommended Ages: 5 to 12
Fall Height: 10’ (3m)

Muscle

Traverse Wall

#13603 Pro (shown)
ASTM Use Zone: 16
5’ x 9’9” (1.5m x 2.9m)
Recommended Ages: 13 and up
Fall Height: 10’ (3m)

#13617 Youth (shown)
ASTM Use Zone: 24
4’ x 16’3” (1.2m x 5m)
Recommended Ages: 5 to 12
Fall Height: 8’ (2.4m)

Muscle

Up & Over

#13619 Pro
ASTM Use Zone: 11
5’ x 9’5” (1.5m x 2.8m)
Recommended Ages: 13 and up
Fall Height: 8’ (2.4m)

#13614 Youth
ASTM Use Zone: 17
5’ x 14’9” (1.5m x 4.5m)
Recommended Ages: 5 to 12
Fall Height: 7’ (2.1m)
Select the Challenge Course model that fits your space. Model numbers correspond to the approximate square footage required (i.e. 3000 series requires 3,000 square feet).

1. Choose Your Course
   Select the series that is appropriate for your users. Challenge Course Youth is designed to meet playground equipment standards for users ages 5-12. Challenge Course Pro is designed for indoor use.

2. Youth or Pro
   GameTime offers three surfacing options for your Challenge Course: GTImpax synthetic turf, poured in place rubber or engineered wood fiber.

3. Select Surfacing
   Choose accessories like timing systems or a 40 Yard Dash to complete your course!

4. Level Up
   Add an instructional sign that illustrates how to navigate the course, describes the use of each challenge and outlines its benefits.

   • Add a double-lane 40-yard dash with precision timing system for fun and friendly competition. It’s perfect for all ages and 100% accessible.

   • GameTime offers a turnkey approach to designing and installing your Challenge Course with professional-grade timing systems.

   • Your community Challenge Course is a unique destination.

**Muscle**

Travel Wall (Pro)
#13666
ASTM Use Zone (23"
11" x 20"
(7.3m x 6.2m)
Fall Height: 8"
(2.4m)

Travel Wall (Youth)
#13667
ASTM Use Zone (1"
1"
16"
2"
(8m x 4.9m)
Fall Height: 6"
(1.8m)

**Site Surfacing**

- **Turf**
  - Professional grade synthetic turf. Logo and branding options available.

- **Poured Rubber**
  - Highly accessible. Available with custom graphics (not available for 40-yard dash).

- **Wood Fiber**
  - Affordable course surfacing option (not available for 40-yard dash).

**Pro-Level Timing Systems**

GameTime offers a turnkey approach to designing and installing your Challenge Course with professional-grade timing systems.

**Instructional Signs**

- Add an instructional sign that illustrates how to navigate the course, describes the use of each challenge and outlines its benefits.

- Signs can be customized with city seals, school logos or corporate branding to make your community Challenge Course a unique destination.

- #13628 Standard Sign
- #13629 Custom Sign

**40-Yard Dash**

Add a double-lane 40-yard dash with precision timing system for fun and friendly competition. It’s perfect for all ages and 100% accessible.

- **Double Lane**

- **Pro-Level Timing Systems**

- **Instructional Signs**
GameTime offers a wide range of sports equipment to provide additional recreation opportunities for children, adults, and families. Our sports equipment is built for high-demand use areas and backed by the industry’s leading warranty.

“GameTime helped us design a volleyball and basketball area to complement our new playground. The site is popular with local residents and visitors and creates a complete recreation space for the entire family.”

Dan Huncke, Director of Parks and Recreation, Avalon, CA

“The new basketball goals in the park are perfect for the older children who want to play a pickup game after school or on the weekends. It’s great to see them playing basketball while their younger brothers and sisters are playing on the playground.”

Robert Simone, Resident, Milwaukee, WI

“We work with GameTime on our school playgrounds. When we needed new football and soccer goals, it was very convenient to work with someone we already know and trust.”

Chris Neighbors, Facilities Manager, Silverdale Academy, Chattanooga, TN
Choose from a wide range of high quality sports products. Contact your Game Time representative for pricing and availability.

Contact your local GameTime representative about shade, surfacing and site amenities.
### Warranties

**Limited 1-Year Warranty**
- Timing systems (requires use of GTImpax surfacing).

**Limited 2-Year Warranty**
- Rubber components, with the exclusion of cosmetic damages or defects.

**Limited 5-Year Warranty**
- Metal components, with the exclusion of cosmetic damages or defects.

**Lifetime Warranty**
- Cable nets, rotationally-molded plastic components, with the exclusion of cosmetic damages or defects.

**Limited 10-Year Warranty**
- HPL instructional signs, steel posts, stainless steel posts, welds, bars and metal accessories, excluding cosmetic damages or defects.

**Lifetime Warranty**
- Uprights and hardware, excluding cosmetic damages or defects.

### Color Options

**Metal**
- Yellow
- Orange
- Red
- Royal Purple
- Purple
- Sky Blue
- Blue
- Spring Green
- Light Green
- Dark Blue
- Sky Blue
- Blue
- Light Green
- Green
- Brown
- Beige
- Champagne
- White
- Black

**Plastic**
- Yellow
- Orange
- Red
- Royal Purple
- Purple
- Sky Blue
- Blue
- Light Green
- Green
- Brown
- Beige
- Champagne

**Polyethylene (HDPE)**
- Yellow
- Orange
- Red
- Royal Purple
- Purple
- Sky Blue
- Blue
- Light Green
- Green
- Brown
- Beige
- Champagne
- 2 Color Polyethylene (HDPE)

### Surfacing Options

- **Turf**
- **Poured Rubber**
- **Interlocking Tiles**
- **Wood Fiber**

Per ASTM F3101-15, all GameTime equipment where a user’s feet leave the ground requires impact attenuating surfacing. GameTime recommends safety surfacing with any outdoor fitness product installation.

### THRIVE & GTfit Installation Options

- **Surface Mount (SM)**
- **In-ground (I)**

See THRIVE and GTfit product color swatches for general overview options. Option rendering options may be available.